By Charlene S.
It was the last day of school at Little Rock Middle School.
There was a little boy named Richard. He was always
excited for the last day of school and to start the
summer. He has a girlfriend named Sofia and she was not
so excited for the last day of school because she was
going to miss her best friends Kelly and Alexandria.
Richard was a normal thirteen year old boy who was nice
to everyone, except when someone messes with his
girlfriend Sofia. He gets so mad that his face turns all
types of different colors!
Before the bell rang and everyone went crazy, his
teacher Ms.Martinez said, ’’if you come back to this
school next year, please bring a front and back essay
telling us what you did over the summer. Please return
this paper to me or your next teacher and we will keep it
and show it to our principal Mr.Perez and we will it has
pride and details or if It’s lazy and boring and we will give
it back to you if it is. Maybe if it’s so good, we will hang it
on the wall of fame, everyone can see it.” Ding Ding

Ding! Everyone ran out of the room without their
backpacks and all the teachers were hiding under the
desk licking their fingers hoping they won’t get ran over
by the crowd of kids running from their class to the front
door.
Richard always walk home from school but today his
mom surprised him and came to pick him up in her car.
He was so excited because she never comes and she did
today. He got in the car and was really excited but he did
not want to show it. So, he said,” Hi mom, how was your
day?’’ Good…’’Said mom. So, they were almost home
and his mom said, ``Sweetie, our dog Henry died. When I
went down stairs to feed him, he was not breathing
anymore. ’’Richards pride was gone, so he said, mom,
can you have a baby?’’ Richard mom said, No it’s too
late. I’m already forty-five years old and I’m too old.’’ So,
Richard went to the pet store and bought a dog that
looked like his dog Henry and trained him to be exactly
like Henry. Everything went fine after a few years but he
will always remember his dog Henry. THE END
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